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To the members of the Town of Lincoln's Municipal Heritage Committee,

As mentioned at the conclusion of our previous meeting on 11 May 2017^, my family and I

have sold our house in Beamsville and are moving to Quebec on the 12th of July, just before
the next MHC meeting. I had hoped to make it out to this month's meeting to make it my final
one, however my wife's travel schedule has been full and won't be home until Friday night.

Considering I won't be leaving the province untilJuly, I hope I can still be etfective during the
remaining few weeks and accessible should a working meeting or followup meeting be
scheduled before I leave. So if it benefits the committee, then please accept this as my
resignation from the Municipal Heritage Committee effective 12 July 2017. However if it's
easier to begin filling my position now, then I am prepared to resign today.

Over the past few years I've learned a lot about the Town of Lincoln and it's Heritage assets.
It's been a great honour serving as a member on this committee with all of you. I'm thankful
to have been selected to join this team and very happy that I was able to contribute to
helping preserve and promote heritage within the Town of Lincoln. I look forward to coming
back to the town in a few years and seeing all the hard work this committee has made with
new signage and designation plaques along with preserving the vital properties this town has
to protect.

Thank you again for this opportunity, and I wish you all the best of luck moving forward with
Heritage in Lincoln.

Sincerely yours,

r4¡h
Nile Livesey
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